CONTRACTORS

Protect storm drains and report spills immediately!
Public Safety: 810-762-3333
Env., Health, & Safety: 810-766-6763

Campus storm drains flow directly into the Flint River which leads directly to our irreplaceable Great Lakes!

What EHS Expects?
- Comply with all permits, regulations, guidelines, and requirements (UM, Federal, and State)
- Meet with UM project manager and EHS to plan your work to protect storm drains
- Ensure controls are in place, functioning properly, and ongoing monitoring of controls prior to, during, and immediately following construction
- Communication! Provide written programs to EHS, obtain appropriate approvals from EHS/OSEH, immediately report any accidental releases, ensure employees and subcontractors are adequately trained and familiar with UM Requirements
- Follow Environmental Due Care
- Always utilize Best Management Practices
  - Prevent and contain spills
  - Clean up after your work
  - Sweep area and pick up debris; Do not wash it down the drain
  - Utilize secondary containment to store products near drains

Visit these Storm Water Links for more Great Ideas!
http://www.umflint.edu/ehs/links.htm
Link provides more information on:
  - Online Training Material from OSEH, EPA, and MDEQ
  - Surface Water Quality Information
  - Other Community Leaders and Partners

OSEH Storm Water:
http://www.oseh.umich.edu/environment/storm.shtml
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